Advertisement for position of JRF in DBT sponsored project

Applications are invited for the position of Junior Research Fellow (JRF) in the Department of Biotechnology (DBT), Government of India funded research project “Molecular characterization of Bioactive constituents from selected cephalopods from West coast”

Fellowship: Rs. 25000 + 30% HRA per month (I & II Year) & Rs. 28000 + 30% HRA per month (III Year) as per prevailing norms of DBT.

Position: One

Essential qualifications: Master’s degree in Zoology/Biotechnology/Life Sciences or related discipline and NET qualification with minimum 55% marks. Age should be not more than 28 years.

Desirable qualifications: Good knowledge of extraction and analysis of marine bioactive compounds.

Duration of Project: 3 Years

How to apply: Interested candidates may submit their application on a plain paper along with Bio-data, recent passport size photograph, attested photocopies of all certificates to The Principal, D. G. Ruparel College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Senapati Bapat Marg, Mahim (W), Mumbai 400016. The application form should be marked as JRF-DBT on top.

Complete application should be reach on/before 25th July 2017. Interview will be held on 1st August 2017.

Note:
1. Position in the mentioned project is purely temporary, for the period of duration of the project.
2. Candidates should bring all original documents for verification at the time of interview.
3. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

Dr. Gayathri N.
Principal Investigator

Dr. Tushar Desai
Principal